AUTOMATIC EXTERNAL DEFIBRILLATORS (AEDs)

1. SportsPark reception (x8799)
2. Estates and Facilities reception (x8958)
3. Henley Business School – reception
4. Edith Morley – next to Support Centre
5. Security mobile unit (based in patrol vehicle)
6. Whiteknights House security control room (x6300)
7. Library – reception
8. Wager main entrance foyer
9. Harry Pitt – Psychology reception
10. Agriculture – reception
11. Palmer – reception (Building 26)
12. Chemistry main entrance
13. RSSS – Staff entrance outside first aid room
14. Maths – Digital Technology Services reception
15. Park House Meadow Suite reception
16. RUSU – main reception
17. Polly Vacher – main reception
18. Philip Lye – reception
19. Meteorology – reception
20. Foxhill House – reception

Other campuses automatic external defibrillators (AEDs)

London Road Campuses – Eat and Drink at London Road
Henley Business School Greenlands – Reception
CEDAR Farm – Reception